Regeneration of the mandibular condyle after unilateral condylectomy and myotomy of the masseter in lambs.
We investigated the degree of regeneration of the mandibular condyle after unilateral condylectomy and myotomy of the masseter in growing lambs. Four 10-week-old lambs had unilateral condylectomy and myotomy of the superficial layer of the masseter on the right side, and were killed 3 months later. The joints were examined radiologically and histologically. All joints showed poor regeneration of the condylar head. In the medial plane there was partial condylar and articular cartilage reformation, but in the lateral plane there was neither condylar nor cartilaginous reformation. The articular cartilage of the temporal bone was thicker in the medial plane and the disc was thicker in the central plane, than in unoperated joints. We conclude that unilateral condylectomy and myotomy of the masseter in the growing period results in poor regeneration of the condyle.